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VALENTINE 
PERSONALS

Surprise someone special 
with a Valentine Message in the 

Battalion!

Come by the English Annex 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 - 4:30 

to place yours!

All Valentine Messages will be pub
lished in the Classified section on Feb

ruary 13th

m deadline is February 11th
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Have a Happy
Valentine’s Day! 
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HELP!
Tenants Needed! 

21/? blocks from campus 
1 & 2 Bdrm efficiencies 

Cheap Rent!

260-9637 

Our deed** is
February 11tfi at 5 p.m
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Call 845.2611

States considering 
adoption of English ■ 
as official language

NEW YORK (AP) — Neerty h*lf 
the Males have considered making 
I ngiish their odTictal language a 
more edhocates say unifies Amen 
cam' diverse cultures but which op
ponents My fuels racism

Thcrc s been rising evidence that 
language is becoming a point of so
cial division ooiuhoI division." said 
Lawrence D. I’ratt, president of the 

F.ngmh First.
Tf it Vaot checked and dealt with 

anfMaad to rest, it can produce the 
kind of divisions that have beset 
Canada and others in the world as 
well.** he said

The advocates were bolstered in 
overwhelming approval of an offi
cial Fnghsh voter initiative in Cak- 
fontiegWAich they day fttesaMedtlm- 

■sewhere.l

has French and Lngiish as official 
unguages. and a state agency over
sees die teaching of French in aft
public school systems to preserve the 
region’s cultural traditions

On Jan 6, several measures were 
introduced in the U.S. House and 
Senate that would amend the Consti
tution to make English the official 
language of the land.

In California, voters on Nov. 4 
gave 
to
The initiative 
should take necessary steps to make 
sure English is “preserved and en
hanced, but it is not specific about 
the steps

v.aiiTornia. voters on rsov. ■»
a S-l approval of the mitiattve 

ake English the state language, 
initiative also states that oH» ihU

including the
I.

ilar ettorts elsew 
U S Congress

Fourteen legislatures have 
sals before them to make Engfiah the 
official state language and others 
may take it up this year.

Montana. Wyoming and New 
Hampshire legislators defeated offi
cial fngiiNh iHnpmais this year. 
While CaftfornM and Tennessee ap 
proved themkast year

En^ish has been die ofikial lan- 
guage in Kentucky and IdBrnm 
since 1964. and Nebraska made En
glish us official language early in the 
century. •

In Louisiana, however, the state

‘jeopardize every 
ssistance." mciud-

’ We fear it 
form of language 
mg some emergency services, court 
translators, welfare notices and bil
ingual education, said Edward 
Chen, staff counsel for the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union of North
ern California.

Opponents also say such efforts 
are aimed at the basest instincts of 
Americans, and that English is 
hardly threatened by immigrants 
who generally want to learn English 
when they come here anyway

State Rep. Francis Bardanouve of 
Montana said,“This is not an Ameri
can bill It is contrary to what we 
think of as America.”

‘Eat your vegetables’ 
for health, experts say

BOSTON (AP) — Claims for the 
health benefits of different vitamins 
elements, oils and other arcane nu
trients pop up regularly. But often 
the advice boils down to the same 
idea: Eat your vegetables

It is one of the few reasonably un- 
controversaal nuggets to emerge 
from a growing mishmash of stud
ies, opinions and assumptions on the 
interplay of diet and wen-being

On one thing food experts are vir
tually unanimous Saturated fat is 
bad There is strong evidence it 
causes heart disease, and it may have 
something to do with cancer as well 

Saying which foods are good for 
you, however is much chancier Ex
perts note that behind all the food 
fads, there is surpnsinglv little hard 
evidence that a particular item will 
increase your < >d<M of living longer 

’’There aren’t anv magic foods.” 
Dr Johanna Dwyer of New England 
Medical Center said

What makes sense, she said, is em 
phasi/mg plant foods in the diet 
They are high in potassium and 
other nutrients that may be benefi 
rial, and they don't have much salt 
or fat.

Here are some of the theories that 
have popped up in recent years

• Vitamins A and E and beta ca
rotene prevent cancer They are 
commonly found in such green veg
etables as broccoli and cabbage and 
such yellow ones as carrots One be
lief is that they work by trapping 
chemical compounds that can harm 
the body’s cells

• Potassium deters strokes and 
high blood pressure For stroke pre
vention, at least, an extra serving or 
two of fruits or vegetables is said to 
be linked with a .SO percent redut- 
tmn in risk.

• Polyunsaturated fat. monosatu- 
rated fat and omega 3 fatty acids 
prevent heart disease Many vegeta
ble ods are high in polyunsaturated 
fat; olive oil u a good source of mo- 
nomtu rated fat. Fish od derived

from salmon and other oily ocean 
fish contains omega-3 fatty acids.

None of these theories has been 
proved beyond reasonable doubt, 
and the evidence for some is down
right skimpv Vet all have their advo
cates.

So until scientists learn more 
about the preventive power of food, 
experts say the best advice is to avoid 
saturated fat and. by all means, eat 
those vegetables

Governor 
causes stir 
in shake-ups

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) — Gov 
Evan Met ham, who vowed to shake 
up the state’s bureaucracy, is shaking 
up legislators as well with some of his 
appointments, including an educa
tion lobbyist who says teachers 
shouldn’t argue with students who 
think the world is flat

The maverick Republican began 
his administration last month amid 
controversy by canceling a holiday 
honoring the Rev Martin Luther 
Kingjr

As expected, he methodically is 
replacing many of the MX) ap
pointed officials who served in the 
administration of long-time Demo
cratic Gov Bruce Babbitt

Some of his choices, however, 
have alarmed even the Republican- 
controlled state Senate, which has 
decided to hire a private company to 
invttsligatr some of the 300 nomi
nees who serve subject to Senate 
consent

Met ham. a conservative who cam
paigned against his own party’s es
tablishment as much as against the 
Democrats, has defended his choices 
for appointive office

Longest married couple 
in U.S. without argument

WEST KITTANNING. Pa (AP) 
— Almost 81 vears after they paid M) 
cents for a marriage licence and said 
“I do.” Calvin and Mina Dunmire 
are calmly accepting the fuss that 
comes with being named the nation's 
longest married couple

‘T’here’s no secret to it. We just 
lived happily together.” Dunmire, 
105, explained at the couple's south
western Pennsylvania home, glanc
ing at his wife, silent in her rocking 
chair

“Mrs just did the housework, and 
I did the outside work," he said Sat
urday. “That was all there was to »C 
It wasn’t luck. We just loved each 
other."

To the best of Dunmire's recollec
tion. he and his wife, who will soon 
be 101, have never had an argument 
since their marriage on April 24, 
1906, across the Allegheny River m 
kittanning

“We just enjoy each other, that’s 
aH.” he said

Until she suffered some strokes 
and he slowed down, she ran the
household while he ran has lumber, 
natural gas and banking businesses

Theirs is the kind of commitment 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter, a 
religion-oriented organization that 
sponsors marriage enrichment

weekends, hoped to find in its third 
annual search for the nation's long
est married couple

Tom Gorman of San Diego, said, 
“Society needs to step back once a 
year and coBectively tip our hats to 
people who are husband and wife 
and who are going through better 
and worse and through thick and 
thin.” He and his wife Jeanne are 
this year’s national coordinators for 
World Marriage Day, the second 
Sunday of February.

Couples are nominated by rela
tives and friends as well as local 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
groups

With 82 years and three months 
of marriage, last year’s winners. Oli
ver and Cora Lee Glenn of Elmore, 
Ala., are still technically the nation s 
longest living married 
according to Worldwide 
Encounter. But the Gormans 
other organisers decided that rather 
than honor the couple again, k 
would be better to spreaul the glory.

Mrs. Glenn, who turns 100 on 
Valentine’s Day, and her 10O-year- 
old husband still are reeling from 
the reaction so last year’s announce 

(For months, strangers showed 
the Merry Wood Lodge nurs- 

__ Mae. hoping so talk to the cou
ple and pose for pictures.

couple. 
Marriage 

nans and

up

Auto Service

OPeNMON-FRI 7:30-5:30
ORgadrmgumvngTniteg

1846-5344
Juit «*• mi* rM* of ABM Om «Kd ShuMN Buo Route

111 Royal. Bryan

Free 1

Speed
Reading

Free one hour 
lesson!

We will double 
your speed. 
Money back guar
antee course will:

e increase
comprehension

• improve
retension

O

• teach study
skills

Get assigned reading 
done in less than half 
the time.

Ramada Inn 
Suite 1206 

Tues. and Wed. 
4 and 8 p.m. 

(713)486-4969
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Special Low Rates for
CAMPUS DELIVERY

of

She -Nciti |}ork Sintes
Special low ntee tor campus deAuary of Ths 
3CTK OK tie BtupB copy price This discount rate of 36 
for waalBtey and Saturday papsrs. Sunday papars are 

sis stso, nut no tteoount is given

of The New York Times are now avi 
per copy is 

on
y Is good oniy 
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Papers we be datvared by 8:00 a.m. on tie dey of pubAcaSon to dorms, faculty or

Deivery can bs guarantead for Sis first day of service on February 11th only t 
payment is raostvad by February lOtv Delivery tor orders received after February 
11 ti wfi begin wthin 3 days and rskinde wf be granted in case of overpayment

maA tw bottom portion of tte skp to:
Brazos News Service , . ..
P O Bos AY _ - r
Cotege Staton. TX 77840 .*<
•48-2911 _ /
or contact The New York Times 
at 1-800-831-2500

Count me in for The New York Time*! I will subscribe
SPRING TERM 

February 11th May 8th

_______ Monday Friday * $20 30
________ Monday Saturday S23.80
_____ Monday - Sunday $48 80
________ Sunday Only $25 00

* Rates do not tiduda rsoaMng tie paper on holidays or during saam 
Enoloaed is my check for-------- LfMafce checks payable to Brazos News

Office Phone. =!

Are you reading this?
This could be an ad 

for your business
Think about it...
The Battalion

845-2611


